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Lexington, August 20.

ELECTION RETURNS.
SENATOR.

Shelby and Henry Joseph Winlock.
Harrison and Bracken Richard Hender- -

son.
Lincoln and Knox- - Hugh Logan,
Fleming Michael Caffady. '

Livingston, Henderson, Mugblenberg and
Ohio Jno. Caldwell.

REPRESENTATIVES.
M'iblenberg and Ohio Henry Davage.

fiff tan xoung .hwing.
Lojjhn Robert M'ReynoIds and Tohn

PortlM
Iffr&art --Bailey Anderson,
Jjfviqrston and Henderson-Mathc- w Ly-

on.
Hardin, Nicholas Millar.
Bullitt --Adam Shepherd.
Lincoln and Knox. William "Logan and

George Davidson.
Washington. Felix Grundry, John Lan-caft- er

and Jeroboam Beauchamp.
Green and Adair.... Robert WicklifF Entl

Elias Barbee.
.Barren....Robert Dougherty.
Cumberland.... Crawford.

CT vVe have received a list of ts'

lands, entered by the auditor, in the
Military Diftridt, between the Miami and Sci-

oto rivers, for Territorial taxation, for the
year 180?, in the Territory of the United
States, North West of the Ohio, which may
be seen on application at this office. Also a
list of lands, advertized by the
Regifterpf this state.

The legislature of.Mafiachufetts have voted
ftventy thousand dollars for the eredlicm of a
Penitentiary House, or state prison. The

is to be erected in Charlellown.

Letter to the editor, dated Cahokia, (Indiana
Territory) 3Jft July, 1S02.

" The Pottawatamie nation of Indians;
who resort about the Illinois river, have so

recently as the 16th inft. opened hoftil'ties
against our citizens, by killing two Americans
about fivf" leagues from our town. The chief
murderers are Turkey-Foo- t, a notorious vil-

lain, and chief ; and the Maimed Hand, an-

other chief, with five other men. One of the
men they killed is an old settler of this coun-

try, and the other a young man. They have
now began and God knows wh:re they will
end. We have petitioned for troops, which
"we expect our president will grant, for it is

obvio'is that had there been troops stationed
atPayffa, at that time, they would not dared
to hav put soot on this side."

Guard. Freeddm.

PARIS, June 10.
. "Citizen Otto, at present atting as French

miniftcr plenipotentiary in Fngland, has been
appointed minister plenipotentiary of the
French republic near the. United States of

i

LONDON, May 31.
Late accaunts from Morocco state that that

.Mcountry is much agitated by civil war.
ephew of the Emperor, has taken uj

The
p arms

against the government, and is at the head of
a considerable force. -- As yet no particular
account has been' received refpcdling the ope-

rations of the contending parties.

- NEW-YOR- K, July 29.
FROII ST. DOMINGO.

The schooner Determined Rover, arrived
here yesterday in eleven days from Cape Fran-

cois. Captain Mather informs us that-th- e

, blacks, though not able to make a stand a- -
V , gainft the French, were ravaging ever spot,

. L where by night they could burn and pillage
without dread of opposition. Scarcely a

f night pafled, that plantations, even in the vi- -

V. cinity of the Cape, were not destroyed, and

t ri

the wretched owners sacrificed to the refent-me- nt

of the persecuted Africans. Numbers
of the negroes were daily executed, the scenes

of cold-blood- malTacres which took place
were never furpaffed in that ill sated colony.
The sever full raged among the troops it is
supposed 15,000 of them had fallen victims
fft it nnrl in finhtintr the lieEToes. The Pane
was fast rebuilding. Lumber bore a high price
provilions dull. Gen. Le Clerc had recover-
ed from his illness.

tK Anguft 4.
r Extract of, a letter from a commercial house

of the. first refpedtability in New-Orlean- s,

J to another m this city, dated July 20.
" The alarm that exists in the United

States respecting this province being ceded to-

France, we have great hopes is groundless. 1

NU111I11U UUbbUUtlkUll. Ul ItpULl. ux urevdu- -

lid on this point hitherto ; and we doubt not
the, timely notice that will be given by the
Spanish court to its officers here, will give us
fufEcient time-- , to prepare, is neceffary, for
any emergency. 420,000 .dollars in specie,

Sre just arrived from Vera Cruz This, we
Slope, will be a great advantage td ."

Extract of a letter from the same to the same,
dated July 22.

" We have but one moment before the
sailing of the Eliza, to inform you that a
courier had arrived here this morning with
dispatches from Madrid, dated in March and
Anril. via the Havanna. We have been at
the government house-t-o obtain information j

tratmay be depended upon: and a- -e happy
to inform you that not one word is said in
these difpatchesrefpefting this province being
ceded to France. At the Havanna accounts
ate received that may be depended u"on, and
to which the officers of government givg. full

v 'v, .aiwi ) mat x'tauic
her claim to this country for five
dollars, fivefliips of the line, and

:litimiifhas
iilliotspi
epairsl

twenty (hips. We congratulate you on thf
news, anilmcerely hope it will be productive
of mutual advantage."

Captain Holier, who arrived at this port
on Monday, in nine day from Cape Eiancoia,
informs us, that at the'time he J!ed, (24th
J:y)
vailed

all was quiet there. ,'V.he lever pre--

among the troorw with conhderable
mortality. A fnnlhreinforcementj sent from
France, had,ai-r!ved- , and wasordcied to Port
Republicen'. Markets pretty bnik, par-
ticularly lumber, which commanded a great
price.

PHILADELPHIA, August 6.

HEALTH-OFFICE- ,.

August Sth, 180

fSi

were

The report! to this" office present tcfithe
Board of Health a more alarming increafefcf
the mortality of the prevailing sever, thaV
has hitherto appeared during the present fca
son. From the number of new fubjedts daily
added to the list of sick ; & the malignant iffue
of many of them, there is ample cause to be-

lieve, that the present CONTAGIOUS DIS-
EASE is marked with characters of as mahe- -

, nant nature as any which has hitherto afflict
ed tins city.

In consequence of an impreflion of this
nature, the'Board of Health is impelled by
motfxfisof duty, and regard to their fellow citi.
zens, tmwarn them of the approaching danger,
and to intreSt those whose health will permit,
immediately tcwithdraw from the city and
districts ; by which means wg. hope to be

under Providence', in preserving
to the community the lives of many ul'eful
and valuable citizens.

BOSTON, July 31..
Latest from Eifnopi:.

Thesfiiffracres of the French Deoolc reflec
ting IJbnaparte, were daily coming in, and

.nothing appeared to indicate a want of una
nimity. We see however, numerous ac-

counts of conspiracies, and rumors of conspi-
racies against Bonaparte, and of the defection
of his generals, guards, &c. but they strut
their hour, and are heard of no more. The.
emigrants were returning to France in great
numbers.

Commercial arrangements between Great-- ,
Eritain and France were on the tapis.

Gen. Bertheir i; said to have fallen in a
duel with Gen. Lecourbe.

A great fcaicicy of specie prevails through-
out HoJhnd.

In Ejypt tlii Turks-'hav- e vigorously com-
menced hostilities against the revolted Beyo.

WE the fubferibers, Salt-make- rs at
Mann's Lick, having been informed that
a report was in circulation and believed,
that it was our intention to exafl any
price for fait this fall, which the fcarci-t- y

would enable us to cornmandfc did in
the month of June, rcqueft and ajnhorife
John Speed, to contradict; said rirpcjk, by
cauling it to be known that our price
lhould be las. per bushel and nomore
We take this method of making our de-

termination more public, that we will
flotafk more than the above price.

Charles Beeler,
James F. Moore,
John C. Beeler,
John Lejiaster,

' Jesse Carter,
" Johu Speed Jun.

34 July 1802.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD:""

RAN from the fubferiber on the fifth
A NEGRO WOMAN named

NAN, about twenty-sou- r years of age
very iiKety, ot a yellow complexion, has
nivariety of good clothes and will oro- -
bably pass for a free woman. I will give

f'the above reward to anv nerfon for hrintr- -
ing her home or securing her in any jail
so that I get her again.'

I. FINNIE.
Woodford county,

July 30th, 1802. j 3w
TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living

iff Clarke-county- , on the waters of Sto
mer, neartol.Suddith's, a BAY MARE,
sour years old, about'fourteen hands high,
no brands perceivable ; appraised to 9.

I MARTIN JUDY.
April, 1 80a.
TAKEN up by Frank Myers, living

on Crooked creek, in Pendleton county,
A' STRAWBERRY-ROA- N HORSE,

Nine years old, thirteen hands and an
'half high, branded on the near ftioulder
with a heart, and on the pff shoulder NL
the off hind soot white, a star in hrs sore
head ; appraised to 30 dollars.

June 19th, 1802.
VM. UWENS.

GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED
NATURE, ..

For falcal this office.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
3ason county set. July Term. 1802,

Elizabeth Phillips Gabriel PliVS,
lips, heirs of Gabriel Phillips c
cealed, Dy Lieorge
their next friend,

Against

sneptierc!,;ra
'J

Sarah Phillip-- ; widow of John Phil-- -

lipsdeci W Geo. Phillips, James
Phillips, Richard Bane, fef Nancy
hfs wise, William Tate, &? Lucy
his wise, Thomas Farrow, &
Frances his wise, James Savage,
&? Mary his wise, Hudson Gar-
land, &? Elizabeth his wise, Wil-
liam Alcock, Sarah Alcock, Fran-
ces Alcock, Elizabeth Alcock,
Richard Alcock, Dolly Alcock,
Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips,'
inaney rnmips, moles rmiiips,
Polly Phillips, Elizabeth Phillips,
iNnncy Phillips tir George Phil
lips, heirs cjf reprel'entatives of
said John Phillips deceased,

IN CHANCERY.
IT appearing to the, Satisfaction of the

court that the defendants ThomasVFar-ro- w

and Frances his wise HudfomSar-lan- d

and Elizabeth his wise, William alc-

ock, Sarah Alcock, Frances AlcfriaBfe
lizabeth Alcock, Richard Alcoclc, DjSlIy
Alcock, Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips, Thaney
Phillips, Moses Fhillips, Polly Phillips,
Elizabeth Phillips, Nancy Phillips and
George Phillips, are not inhabitants of
tins i.ommpnweaitn, ana tney having
sailed to appear and file their anfwera-greeabl- e

to lav and the rules of this
court upon m'otion pf the complainants
by their attorney, it is ordered, that un-

lets the said defendants fnall appear here
at tlie next October term in person, or
by some attorney of said court, and r,

the said cpmplainants'bill the same
shall be taken jts confefied and it is fur-
ther ordered, that copy of this order
be acjvertifed for two months fucceflively
in some public authorifed paper, and that
another be plotted at the door of the
court-hous- e iii the town of Washington,
and that third be polled at the door of
the Baptilt meeling-houf- e in said towil,
some.. Sunday immediately aster divine
ferviee.

A copy,
Telle,

T110. Marshall Jun.'c. si, c.
,;,... ..;, rPARIS DISTRICT

July Term 180a
Uavta Johnston Complainant,

f Against
Tpomas Logwood &? others, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
MrTh. nFnnnnt rwrmnrtA nnf nnvinftr

entered his appearance herein agreeably
to the act of aflembly and rules of this
court, and it aprearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that he is not an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth, on motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it it or-

dered that the said defendant do appear
Scanfwer the complainant's bill at the next
term that copy of this order be inserted
in some one of the Gazettes of this state
for two months fucceffively, another pof-te-d

at the door.of the court-hous- e in Pa-

ris, and published at the front, door of
the Presbyterian meeting-hous- e in. Paris,
some Sunday immediately aftsr- - divine
ferviee.

'.

Atleft,
THO. ARNOLD, C. P.

s

TAKEN up by the, fubferiber, living
ill Adair county, on Cumberland river,
'A STRAWBERRY-ROA- N MARE,
Four years old, neither docked nor bran-
ded, small Star in her sorehead ap- -

pruned to in. 10s.
Dahiel Vinson"

August 17th, 1802
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, ; FRESH MEDICINE.
Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our

Jhpp, rtear the Stray-Pe- n, Lexington, and
to be- - sold for CASH, Fine Linen, or

--Flax Seed.
Also RED CLOVER SEED,

For Sale.
Andw.JV1'Calla ? Co.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
JAMES RUSSELL, deceased, are

to make immediate payment ; and
(those who have demands against said
Iftate, are desired to present them to the
ifuiifcribers, properly authenticated, that
arrangements may be made for their e.

teJOHN JORDAN, Jun. 1
Adms
;.

THO:BODLEY,
Lexington, July 16, 1802;. 4W

TEMPLE OF REASON.
A Weekly Paper, under the above title,

is now publishing in Philadelphia, near
the corner of Tenth, in Arch street, by

D. DRI5COL,
At 3 dollars per annum., paid in advance.

bublcnbcrs for the ferond volume,
which commenced in January last, will
receive by mail all the number from that
time, and the remainder will cohtinite
weekly till the year is up.

ALSO.
For sale at the Office of the Temple of

Reason, price 1 Dollar
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
Or a tfevelopcmeni of the Moral douses of

happiness and misery among the
human species,

By Elihu Palmer 5

The second edition.
Mr. Palmer has been some time in

New York, and occasionally in Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, deliveringtvpublic
lectures on the Religion of Nature.

" All communications addreffed to
the Editor of the Temple of Reason
(post paidJ will be attended tos'

3W'

MANNS' LIGK SALT,
Will be exchanged for Country Li

en &? Hemp, bv

f

"

Saml. Downing.
Lexington, June 23d, 1802. . v' 'v-- -'

'
BANKNOTES..

FOUND on the road leading from t
to Paris, some BANK-NO- TES

; the owner may have tb.em by
applying to the printer hereof. ff

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
on the head of Elk lick creek,

A BROWN ROAN HORSE, gT
Supposed five years oldr about' 14 hands
high, branded on the near shoulder and;
buttock with the letter O he had a.

new bell and collar, and (hoes on ; Ap-
prasfed to 10, May the 25th, 1802.

31 JOHNHENRY.
Fayette county. 4tffT,

TEN DOLLARS'REWARD.
BROKE Lexington Jail about"the-20t- h

A NEGRO MAN, named
ROBIN, bout 22 years of age, about 5
feet.4 Sfiv5.'nces high, yellowish com-
plexion, lmiling countenance, and welL
set very artful. It is supposed he will
attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver him in,
Lexington, to James Woodroof,by theiit
of September next; or to the fubferiber
near Nafliville, on the Cumberland river,
in TennefTee, Hull receive the above re- -'
ward.

JOHN GRAVES.
August 7, 1802.

JOSHUA, A NEGRO MAN,
ABOUT twenty-on- e years of age,

five feet nine inches high, slender
built and likely, formerly the property,
of Mrs Gist in Clarke county, broke Lex--,

ington jail on the 16th July, with Ro-- 1

bin advertised by Mr. Graves, and are
now supposed to be in company. Whoe-
ver will deliver the said negro at Mr.
Leavy's (lore in Lexington, (hall have
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, and all
reasonable charges paid by the fubferiber,
living near Lexington.

BENJAMIN MOORE-- .
n

August nth, 1802. 3stf .

Montgomery Cqunty, fft.

TAKEN up b'y Charles ford, on Licking river, &
by Nathaniel Potter, A BLACK HO RSE,

tr or fi years old, a white spot on his sorehead.
right hind soot white, and lame in his hock joint, 4
feet8inches high, has on an old bell, with three
final! patches on it, leather coller and iron buckle;
appraised to $ 10 June 12th, iSoz,

A copy, Telle,
f MICAJAH HARRISON, C. M. C.

FIFTEEN jDqJ LARS REWARD.
RAN away from the fub-

feriber, in Garrard coun-
ty, one mile from the
court house, on the morn-
ing of the 16th instant, a,

Negro Man, named BA-
SIL, about 2 or 16 vears

old, of a dark complexion, 5 feet 8 or 10
inches high, has a sear over one oEhia
eyes he was formerly the property" of
Edmund Singleton, of Jeffamine county.
t will give the above reward to any per-
fon who will deliver him to me, or secure
hint in jail so that I get him again.

JOSEPH tfATMAN.
Jury 16, 1802. fr
For Sale at the Office of the Kentucky

Gazette Price s. 3.
MONARCHY

No. Creature of God's making.
Wherein is proved, by Scripture atdRfa- -

son, that Monarcb'ial Gmeminent, it.
against the Sfindof Godff


